
JUDGES OVERLOOK ONE LAW

Csmmiwion to E.t 6uta'.M Bern
AppsiiUd'by Sapremt Court.

ARTHUR B. ALLEN IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Fear IMstrlet J edges. On tress
OBthi, Hit evleete film

Tbelr Oath f bflee with
Seeretarr f State.

fFrom a Btstt Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. (Bpeclal.) The ques-

tion has been rslsed here why the
court haa not appointed a commls-alo- n

of live Judges of the district court
to revise the statutes aa provided for by a
law enacted by the legislature of 1WL One
member of the court ald he had never
heard of the law until his attention was
called to It this morning. It was passed
In 1901 and was approved March 10 of that
year. This is shown In the enrolled bill
on file in the office of the secretary of
Mate and It la contained In the session
laws f 19TC, but so far no one around the
state house haa been abla to find It In the
Statutes of 1M or of IMS.

It is possible that the court bad some
' ood reason for pot carrying out the law.
but apparently the only reason Is that the
coart did not known of Its existence. It
Is said the measure Is unconstitutional,
though the supreme court has not yet
passed on It.

,
- Allea Xot a Candidate.

Arthur B. Allen, private secretary to
Governor Mickey, Is not a candidate for
the republican nomination for state auditor.
For some time his name has been men-
tioned In connection with the place and
several newspapers have published bint as
a candidate.

"I am not a candidate." said Mr. Allen,
"and at no time have I ever had any aerl-ou- a

thought of being candidate. Several
parties have spoken to me about the mat-
ter and It la for thla reason that I disclaim
amy ambition In that direction.

alsidgfes Are Tsrlf.
Of the recently elected district Judges

there are four who will be una Me to open
tip for business tomorrow, because they
fcave failed to file With the f
state their oath of office. Unless they get
busy tonight there will be no office-takin- g

t this time by these men. They are Judge
V ri. uaecock of the First district. Judge
Arthur J. Evans of the Fifth district jam
H. O. Hostettler of the Fifth iii.irint
Judge Lee Estelle of the Fourth district.

None or these haa nied the required oath.
Roaadlng I p Halt World.

Rev. Byron Beall went the rounds of the
Tenderloin this afternoon, gathering Infor-
mation for a sermon to be preached the
evening of the J4th on "What 8unds In the
Way of the Reform of the Women of the
Half World?" Now that Rev. Beall has a
rival In the person of Rev. Batten In the
reform movement the women of the reser-
vation are being brought Into much prom-
inence. Mr. Beall was given the glad hand
by the women and to the best of their
ability they explained to him why they did
Hot reform. The general reason for their
presence on the reservation aa given by the
women was that the salary In stores was
too small to provide a Hvlng and that once
tm the reservation always there.

Arsree Traetlea Case.
The motion of Charles A. Frueauff, bidder

kt the reoent sale of the Lincoln street rail-
way property, to vacate the previous orders- f "the ooort sad to decree that the sale

VM absolute and without the right of re-
demption on the part of the Lincoln Trac-
tion company, came up thla morning before
all three of the district judges. Only par-
tial arguments were made, and an adjourn-
ment taken until tomorrow morning.

Three potnta were urged by Mr. Rose for
the bidder and Mr. Strode for the city.
(These were:

That the court may with propriety deter-
mine In advanoe of the final payment of
the purchase price where the sale la abso-
lute and without any right in the traction
company to redeem.

That the statute does not authorise a re-
demption' by an execution creditor from his
awn sale.

That the properties of a quasi-publi- c cor-
poration sold aa one property under a de-
cree In equity are not subject to redemp-
tion.

Briars Wrosg Art lea.
The- - suit of Attorney General Prout. re-

lator, against Wlnfleld 8. Scott, respondent,
an action to test the validity of the act
Df the last legislature to constitute the
county surveyor lo county engineer,
was dismissed by the supreme court today
tin the ground that injunction or man-
damus was the proper action Instead f

suit in the nature of quo warranto. The
ct or ths last legislature Imposed upon

county surveyors In Lancaster and Doug-
las counties the duty of Inspecting bridges
and county Improvements. The county
commissioners of Lancaster county alleged
that the county surveyor was operating
without authority of law and requested
Attorney General Prout to begin action.

Caa Cfcaaa-- Beaegrlary.
"A certificate Issued by an aortdent

providing for the payment of
Indemnity In case of accidental death gives
to the beneficiary named therein a vested
Interest, not when the accident happens,
but when death occurs in consequence of
the accident.'

"la this state by express statute mem-
bers of mutual benefit associations have
ttie right, at any time, with the consent
sf the association to substitute one bene-
ficiary for another."

By the above findings m the syllabus
In the rehearing of the case of the Wood-
men Accident Association. plaintiff in
error, against Mra Helen Hamilton, thesupreme court decides that the holder of
an ajTUUnt polk-- may change the bene-
ficiary of the same after the accident which
results In death haa occurred, but before
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death ensues. The decision sfflrms.the
former finding.

In the case where Johnrsoit C. Rnmbold
sued the New Thrmon-Houst- n Klectrlc
Llarbt company for dnmages for Injuries
received while employed by the company,
the supreme court vacated Ita former opin-
ion and reversed the decision of the lower
court which wss in favor of Rumbold.

late Historical Society.
The Nebraska Historical society will hold

Its twenty-rlxt- h snr.ual meeting st Memor-
ial hall. January i: and II. at which meet-
ing the principal subject for discussion
will be the various constitutions! conven-
tions held In the state. The Nebraska
Territorial Pioneers" aasoclstion will also
hold a meeting January IS. at' t o'clock.
In Memorial hall. Supper and social meet-
ing for the members of the two societies
will be held at I p. m.. Wednesday. Janu-
ary U, at the Lindell hotel. Following Is
the program:

Tuesday. January 15. p. m : 'The Making
of the Constitution of lM." Judge George B.
Lake. Omaha: "The Convention nf mri."
Judsre Kleaser Wakeley. Omaha: "The Con
tention oi i.a, i no une-ig-ht constitu-tion' " lint I 14 II ,1 I i l --Tk
Convention of 'l75. The bebate on theSeparate Propositions,' " Judge W. M. Rob-eriso- n.

Norfolk.
edni-ada- Januarv 1 .1 I n m flunner

for members of State Historical society,
Terrltorlsl Pioneers and friends.

Wednesday. January is. I r. m.: Round
table on the convention of T&TS. conducted
by Hon. John L. Webster, president of
i tie contention, ana made up or surviving
members of that body. Annual business
meeting of the society.

Kehrsiaka Iaaaraaee Ceaapaale.
Insurance Commissioner Pierce of the

auditor's office haa prepared a list of the
Insurance companies doing business in Ne-

braska during the last year. The list
shows the organisation of these companies
In the state: One stock fire company, one
mutual fire, two hall, two mutual domestic
animal, three mutual accident and sick-
ness, one fraternal company. These com-
panies have entered the state: Three old
line stock fire, four life companies, two
fraternal, three casualty and surety. These
have withdrawn from the state: Two Are
companies, one surety, two old line life, two
assessment and one fraternal.

Geaeral Daaarett Arrives.
Brigadier General A. S. Daggett, retired

of Boston arrived In Lincoln this morning
and wilt remain at the pleasure of the gov-
ernor subject to orders on matters regard-
ing the state militia. General Daggett will
act as an advisor of Adjutant General Cul-
ver In conducting schools of instruction
for the National Guard of the state. He
was sent here under the law which pro-
vides that the governor of any state that la
supplied with guns from and munitions of
war by the government shall be supplied
with an army officer at any time the gov-
ernor makes application.

Governor Mickey this morning accepted
the resignation of Mrs. A. J. Sawyer as a
member of the advisory board of the Mil- -
ford Industrial home. No one has yet been
appointed to take the place made vacant.

Tba Board of Public Lands and Buildings
thla afternoon allowed the claim of the
Western Electric company of Omaha for
12.436 for installing an electric light plant
at the state penitentiary. Last night the
members of the board visited the prison and
Inspected the plant and were satisfied.

lisresie Coert Prsx-eeaUag-

Dickinson against Columbua State hank- -

oral argument ordered. Farnam againstLincoln; continued. In ion Pacific RaUrosdCompany against Westlund: continued; or- -
oer re onets. Hitchcock Company againstffii uiamiaawi at costs or appellant.Von Dohrenm against Deere Plow Com-pany: contlaued. Reed aarainat Wllrwi' af
firmed. Moise A Co. aaalnst Kruar: con
tinued. Chaffee against Sehestedt; contin-
ued. Jones against nanfort: order ra
briefs. First National Bank agalnjH Bower;
cuiuiuum. Dnnw against ,quiLauie Acci-dent Association; continued. Beatriceagainst Wright; leave to Allan W. Field
and K. Wakeler to file briefs aa friends f
the court. Union Pacific Railroad Companyagainst Flchenscher; continued. CI a sen
against Prulis; continued. State ex leLAnsley against Weston; leave to docket.uvorsay against Walklns; order re briefs.
Hans against State: leave to Dlalntlfr in
amend petition In error. State ex reL Dunn
against Power; leave to reflle case; alterna
tive writ aiiowea. uuna against Ballard;
leave to appellee to file reply brief. Qoldle
against Dean; leave to file additional trans-
cript. Pitcher against Mann; dismissed asper stipulation. Logan County acnlnat
McKlnley A Lanning Loan and Trust
Company: forty days additional aranted to
file briefs on motion for rehearing. Hayden
against Mortm; motion overruled. Jones
aaalnst Danfort: oblectlons as to belna? an
error proceeding sustained. Hlxon Map
Company against Nebraska Post; leave
granted to plalntlfT to file briers lnstsnter
at his expense snd lift to be paid defendant
In error as attorney fee. Penn
Trompen; motion sustained; plaintiff given
leave to file amended petition. Perrine
against K. T. A M. I. Company; motion
suggesting diminution of record and for
leave to supply sustained. Perrine against
K. T. A M. I. Company: motion to auash
overruled as to evidence introduced at last
hearing and sustained as to remainder.
Kitchen Bros.' Hotel Company against
Dixon: motion for ludrment overruled."
Gf rtner asralnst C. R I R Company; leave
to piamtin to nie nneia irstanier. Lom-
bard against Hamer; motion to correct
Judgment overruled. Fhersole against
Omaha National Bank: plaintiff leave to
amend petition. SmulUn against W hart on;
appellant given forty days In which to
file and serve briefs. Woodman Accident
Association against Hamilton; overruled.
Poorer against McDermol; overruled. Wll-kl-

against Redding; oral argument or-
dered. Gordon against Stewart: overruled.
Brass against Vandlcar; overruled. Annas
acainat Omaha National Bank; overruled.
Mathleson against Omaha Street Railway
romr-any- ; overruled. Watkina against
Toull; overruled. Omaha Bridge ana Ter-
minal Comnanv ininat Whitney; oral ar-
gument ordered: Of Its pie against Stafford:
overruled. Suckoff against Butterfleld:
overruled. Baldrldge against DeBord; oral
are-ume- ordered.

The following opinions will be reported:
Woodmsn Accident Association against

Hamilton; motion for rehearing overruled;
Sullivan. C J. New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric IJght Company against
Rombold; reversed and remanded; Albert.
C. l.uik aaralnat Riggs: reversed and re-
manded; Duffle, C. McMahoa agn'n.t
State: affirmed. Klrkoatrick. C. Moss
sgalnst Marks; sffirmed; Glanvilla. C. Dhv!
against Hall: remittitur; Hastings, c Tid-ba- il

against Holvoke: reversed and re-
manded; LeMon. C. Woodruff against Kel-tn- n;

reversed with directions: Ames C.
Putnenev-Mltche- ll Manufacturing Com-
pany against North wall: affirmed; Parnea.
C Qnsnell against Webster; afTrmed:
Glsnvllle. C. Carley against Boner: re-
versed and remanded; Ames. C. C. R. T. R.
Company aaralnat Brown; reversed snd re-
manded. State ea rel Attorney General
agalnat Scott: proceedinaa dismissed: Old-
ham. C. Menke agalnat State; reversed
snd dismissed; Ames. C.

The following opinions win not be off-
icially reported:

Dartmouth Savings Bank against Foley;
affirn.ed: Hastings. l Chicago. Burlington
A Qulnry Railroad Company agalnat
Healev; reversed and remanded; GlanvlMe.
C. Harte against Wedge; affirmed; Old-
ham. C. Artnitage agalnat Klstler; affirmed;
Hastings. C. Omaha against Kranti: af-
firmed; Duffle. C. Jones against Dsul: af-
firmed: Ames. C. State against Culver;
affirmed: Oldham. C. Jooea. against Stairs;
sffirmed: Oldham. C. Chase Company
against Mveker; reversed and dismissed;
Harncs, C. Schneider against Vogler; af.
firmed: Duffle. C. Wsnts against Squires:
sffirmed; Hastlnra. C. Enpley sgalnst
Iyvrll; affirmed; Glanvllle. C.

View Oflleera la Charge.
DAKOTA CITT. Neb., Jan. C (Spec al -I-

ieknia county's new set of officers, who
will assume their duties tomorrow, sre:
Treasurer. Fred Blume, vice John Boler;
clerk. William L. Ross, vice George C.
Utile; Judge. J. J. Elmers,
sheriff. H. C. Hansen, vice John F. Sides:
clerk of courts. Harry H. Adair, vice
George W. McBeath; superintendent,
George J. Boucher, assessor,
George A. Blessing; surveyor. Joe M
Leedotn, coroner, B. T. Sawyers,

commissioner. Woods M. 11 n,

rice James Ireland.

Blarklea la Viae Herat.
TORK. Neb.. Jaa. . (Special

leg has appeared In ths herd of Shorthorn
cattle of Hon. John H. C. Breaaer, a pros-
perous York county farmer, now touring In
Europe. His sons report the death of four
last week. They have vaccinated their
herd gad hop to prevent aay further lues.

TOE OMAHA DAILY HEE: THURSDAY, JANUARY 7. 1001.

PILL FOR AN INDIAN AGENT

South Dakota Dolfgatioi Object! to Pat-

ting BuperintsndsnU in Chug

IOWA DELEGATION TO TAKE UP JUDGESHIP

Break la Head lock Expected Keen
a ad Likely ta Reaalt la Selec-tle- a

af Craig Wright ef
teas City.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. . (Special Tele-

gram.) The South Dakota delegation pro-paa- e

shortly to see the president and If
poeslble Induce him to change his known
views regarding bonded school superin-
tendents at Indian agenciea. The death of
Superintendent Stalley . at the Yankton
agency In South Dakota has brought this
matter sharply to the attention of the dele-
gation and the purpose of doing everything
possible to bring about a change in Com-
missioner Jones' ruling that whenever pos-
sible bonded school superintendents should
succeed to the management of an Indian
agency rather than have the same In charge
of an agent.

Aaether Try for Jedge.
Senator Allison of the Iowa delegation to-

day Issued a call to those Interested in
naming a successor to Judge Shlras of the
federal district bench to resume confer-
ences on the subject next Friday at t
o'clock. So far as can be learned there Is
no change In the situation, the five con-
gressmen and two senators still standing by
fjieir candidates, and unless a break comes
the deadlock now existing seems liable to
continue Indefinitely. There Is a growing
belief, however, that this break Is not far
distant and that In the final roundup the
Vote will stand three for Healey and four
for Craig Wright of Sioux City, Repre-
sentative Haughen, who has an out-
spoken Reed roan, going to Wright, thereby
Insuring bis selection. This break, how-
ever. Is not expected to occur this week,
but It is dus to arrive not many days henca

Representative McCarthy today sent In
the name of Mlsa Manon K. Richardson as
postmaster at Clarke, Merrick county, a
reappointment

W. F. Gurley of Omaha arrived In Wash-
ington today to Join Mra. Gurley, who has
been In the east for some time visiting rela-
tives in Georgetown. Mr. and Mrs. Gurley
will go west shortly.

Ed P. Smith of Omaha is In Washington
on business with the supreme court.

Reatlae af Departnaeats.
Iowa rural routes ordered established

February 15: Laks Park. Dickinson county,
two routes; area covered, fifty-si- x square
miles; population, 1,050. Lawlsr, Chicka-
saw county, two routes, area, forty-nin- e

and a half square miles; population, l.OoO.

New Hampton. Chickasaw county, one ad-
ditional; area, twenty-thre- e and a half
square miles; population, ISO. Olds, Henry
county, one route; srea, fourteen square
miles; population, 4SS. Solon. Johnson
county, one additional; area, twenty-tw- o

square miles; population, 640. West Ches-
ter, Washington county, one route, area,
twenty-tw- o square miles; population, 680.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Al- ma,

regulars, George V. Darling, Chlldrlc
L. Avery; substitutes, V. W. Darling,
George Laahbrook. Dubois, regulars, Rob-
ert W. Bobst, Frank A. Welderd; substi-
tutes, Walter Arnold, Sol Albaugh. Morse
Bluff, regular. Frank A. Hines; substi-
tute, Joseph B. Hines. Stockhsm. regular,
Sidney Housel; substitute. David R. Brown.
Iowa Pella, regular, George Gosel; substi-
tute, William Gosel. South Dakota-,Cle-sr
Lake, regular, Samuel R. Law son; substi-
tute. Robert G. Lawson.

The Lyon County National bank of Rock
Rapids. la., has been authorised to begin
business with 175,000 capital.

Verdict Agalast Telepkaae Cosspaay.
PLAT8MOUTH. Neb.. Jan. . (Special.)

--Judge Paul Jessen finished the business of
the November term of district court this
week a nd has adjourned the same sine die.
In the damage suit brought by Mrs. Bessie
Webb against the Burlington Railroad
company evidence was offered and the case
wag taken under advisement by the court.
In the case of the Nebraska Telephone
Company against the City of PlatUmouth
a hearing waa had upon the stipulations
and agreement of the parties In open court
and a decree awarded the plaintiff upon
payment of J3S0. which Is a settlement In
full for back taxes due this city.'

Dorters Talk Shop.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. (Special.)

The quarterly meeting of the Gage County
Medical, society was held In this city yes-
terday afternoon and was largely attended.
Papers were read by Dr. Castle of Wy-roor- e.

Dr. Andrews of Pawnee City and
Dr. O. H. Brash of this city, which were
discussed at length by the society. Officers
were elected as follows: Dr. GiUasple, Wy-mor- e,

president; Dr. McKlbben, Adams,
vice president; Dr. Pickett, Odell, secretary-t-

reasurer: Drs. C. B. Currv. f!. A
Lova, O. H. Brash. Beatrice, board of
cen

sapravlaa; the Read bed.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan. . (Special.)
The Burlington Railroad company has a

Large force of men at work putting in new
trestlework between this city and Pacific
Junction, la. The present structures have
been lnadequats for the heavy traffic over
that line. It will require about three
months' time to complete the work. A
track gang is also engaged in laying eighty,
five-poun- d steel rails between this city and
the bridge which spans the Missouri rlVer,
the old rails being much lighter and badly

Goo Wlater fer Stork.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. Stock-

men and cattle feeders say that this winter
Is one of the best In past years for the
feeding of slock. There haa been no severe
storms and the nice weather Is helping
out the cattle feeders, who have been dis-
couraged owing to the prices paid by the
M'at Packers' trust. Cattle on full feed
have done remarkably well, and if the
prices paid for fat stock will be anywhere
near right York county farmers will realise
something for their winter's mork and cost
of feed.

Beatrice Asks the Tearkers.
BEATRICE. Neb . Jan. a

meeting of the Board of Education last
night Miss Mabel 8 tarn was elected a
teacner in ins city schools to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation of Miss
Gertrude Warren, who has accepted a
position In the schools at Omaha. The
board extended an Invitation to the South-
eastern Nebraska Teachers' association to
meet here In the spring, the date to be de-
cided upon later.

Twa Ge ta the Pea.
DAKOTA CITT, Neb.. Jan. (.(Special )

John McCool and Mike Kenney were today
taken by Sheriff Sides to serve the sen-
tences Imposed upon them by District Judge
Ouy T. Graves for horse stealing. McCool
will serve a four years' sentence In the
State penitentiary aad Kenney goes to ths
reform school to remain until bs Is of age.
which will be In April. 1907.

aaa Flreaaea Elect.
WAHOO. Neb.. Jan. -- The

Wahoo Are department met la annual ses-
sion st Its hail last evening and elected
the following oflleera for the coming year:
Job Maanars. chief; W. L CarUsls, aa--

slstant chief; J. H, Barry, president; Dr.
F. E. Way, vice president; George E.
Loder, secretary: Carl R. Gourher. treas-
urer; Joe Hudea ergeant-at-arm- s; Ed-
ward Killlan. Oscsr Hsnson, Matthew Car-
lisle and Lynn Martin, trustees. The de-
partment Is In excellent condition. The
treasurer's report showed a balance of over
fSO cash on hand. An Invitation from the
Fremont fire department to attend the state
convention was read. Arrangements are
being made by the "fire boys" to take tjje
Wahoo band with them and about twenty-fiv- e

go to Fremont.

H. MacLeod la Mlsslaa.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. ( (Special )- -H.

Macleod. for the past year local repre-
sentative of the Scran ton School of Corre-
spondence, has disappeared. The last heard
of him was on December 2 at Falrbury.
Neb. MarleoJ was under 1500 bond, fur-
nished by a fidelity company, and as far as
known his books and accounts are all right.
He left the city owing a sum .of money
which he hsd borrowed of his roommate.
J. J. Anderson of Lincoln Is now In charge
of the ciffloe here. H. E. Dawes, asrlytant
superintendent of the schools, with head-
quarters s.t Lincoln, Is very anxious to
learn of Macleod's whereabouts.

Kerfelk Flremea a Be There.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Jan. (. tSpecial.V-Presid- ent

C. E. Hartford of the State Fire-
men's association, and the fighters of flame
in Norfolk are making big preparations to
attend the state convention at Fremont on
January 19, 20 and TL They will go In a
special car of their osrn and will be Joined
here by a number of other firemen from
north Nebraska points. They will carry
over 1,000 badges Into convention to trads
aa souvenlra York and Nebraska City are
said to be after the tournament for next
summer.

Are Admitted to Ball.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. (.t Special.)

George Svears, John King and Charles
Ray. the three men who have been con-
fined In the county Jail for several months
past on a charge of robbing W. T. B. Simp-
son in this city last September, were ar-
raigned In district court yesterday sfter-noo- n

on a charge of highway robbery. They
pleaded not guilty, whereupon Judge Stull
fixed their bonds at Kft) each to await the
next term of district court, which convenes
January 25. The prisoners were unable to
furnish bonds.

Gees lata Railroad Work.
BEATRICE, Neb.; Jan. 6. (Special.)

At a meeting of the directors of the State
Bavin gs and Loan association held her
yesterday W. E. Williams, who has been
secretary of the company for the past four
years, tendered his resignation to accept a
position with the Louisville & Nashville
railroad. O. J. Wilcox of this city waa
appointed as Mr. Williams' successor.

Beaqaet tor Jedge Stall.
BEATRICE. Veh T- a- fi B,l.t Tn

view of the fact that Judge John 8. Stull Is
about to retire from the bench of the First
Judicial district, a position he has held for
the last eight years, the Gaare Cnnntv Rap
association at a meeting held at the court-
house yesterday afternoon adoDted a nnm.
priate resolutions.

Gage Ceisty Mortgages.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.

is the annua mortgage report of
Gage county for the year 1903: Number of
farm mortgages filed, S6S; amount $tj&0.209;

number of farm mortgages released, 400;
amount. $004,743; number of city and town
mortgages filed, 219; amount. flM,8T5; num-
ber released, TA: amount, S13I2GC.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Frosalse at Fair Tharaday and Fri-
day la Nebraska aad

lows.

WASHINGTON. Jan. (.Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Thursday. Friday,

fair; colder In north portion.
For Iowa Fair Thursday: warmer In east

portion. Friday, fair; colder.
For Indiana Fair Thursday. Friday, fair

and colder; brisk south winds, becoming
northwesterly.

For Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory and West Texas Fair Thursday and
Friday.

For Utah, Colorado and Wyoming Fair
Thursday and Friday.

For Missouri snd Kansas Fair Thursday.
Friday, fair; colder. In north portion.

Fur North Dakota and South Dakota-Sn- ow

and colder Thursday. Friday, fair.
For Montana Fair Thursday; colder tn

northeast portion. Friday, fair.
For New Mexico and Arizona Fair Thurs-

day and Friday.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'RE ATT.
OMAHA, Jan. (.Official reoord of tem- -

and precipitation compared wuiifwaiure day of the last three
years:

1904. 1303. 1902. 1901.
Maximum temperature ..36 49 49 28
Minimum temperature ... 17 20 2t 1H

Mean temperature 26 34 19 23
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March l.
1903:
Normal temperature 18
Excess for the day g
Total excess since March 1. 19U3 CI
Normal preclpuauou 03 Im ii
Deficiency for the day i3 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1, 1903.32 8J Inchen
Excess since March 1, 1W3 1 S3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1903 74 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1HJ2. . (.26 Inches

Heport freaa Statloas at T P. M.
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CONDITION OF TUB 3:WEATHER.
:
. a
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2

Omaha, clear S3 30 .00
Valentine, clear 34 Mi .00
Nurth Platte, clear .... 2 42 .O'l
Ctieyenne. cloudy 32i 34 .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 2fcl 30 .00
Rapid City, clear li 42: .00
Huron, cloudy 30 .00
Wilisston. part cloudy . S6i .00
Chicago, part cloudy ... 2x! W .01
St. Ixiuls. clear 34j SSI .00
St. Paul, clear Pt! Dill .00
Davenport, clear 2 S2 .00
Kansas City, clear 341 06 .(
Havre, cloudy , 421 4! .00
Helena, cloudy "l 4" .lal
Bismarck, clear X' 3n .T
Galveston, cloudy C2 J .T

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.
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LEAP YEAR BALL A SUCCESS

SawaaaTlSBwaasB ,

Bachelor Kaidt Show tho Bachdcr Moo
How to Entertain. '

SURPLUS OF MEN PROVES THE FEATURE

Yoasg Wesaea Provide Haadsosaely
for Their Gaeats, bat Da Net

Have Eaeagh Girls ta Ga
Aroaad.

If the local bachelor haa ever entertained,
tied with smsrt red satin bows, were hung
shortcomings, so far as entertainment goes,
have passed unnoticed by Omaha society
women, .this illusion aaa wholly dispelled
last evening when. In company with sev-

eral score of his bachelor brothers, he was
the guest of these young women at the
much anticipated, much discussed Leap
Year ball. No function of the winter has
attracted the Interest or speculation that
has attached to this affair and the antici-
pation of the most expectant was not

It wus a subscription affair. In which
about fifty women had part, the committee
in charge of arrangements including Miss
Margaret Preston, Mrs. Will Bums. Miss
Bessie Brady. Miss Jeanne Wakefield. Miss
Mildred Lomax, Miss Lucy Gore and Miss
Ella May Brown. From start to finish It
was In compliance with Lenp Year regula-tlon- a;

that Is. so far as there were women
enough to go round. When the list of
eliglbles cames to be msde out a week or
so sigo It was found that tke bachelors have
been accumulating at an alarming rate and
outnumbered the women, matrons and
maids almost three to one. But then It
was that the considerate bachelor got his
reward In the shape of a request for "his
company" by some of the girls. Of course
the husbands were asked by their wives,
and as for the rest of the men they were
Just Invited to attend.

Hall Beaatlfally Decorated.
Not since Its completion has Chambers'

academy been so handsomely trimmed, the
entire building being used for the evening.
The ballroom waa decorated with red and
green. Garlands of holly and evergreen,
tied with smart red sstln boks. were hung
about the balcony, while from the four
corners to the center chandelier hung fes-

toons of evergreen. With Its lights sub-
dued under deep red shades that studded
the mass of greens, the chandelier formed
an effective centerpiece that was balanced
by the red draperies on the windows, and
festoons of red bunting high up on the
walls. The foyer waa furnished with
Oriental rugs and couches and palms, and
here, surrounded hy greTs, the punch bowl
was located. At the north end, of the room
snd at either side cosy corners of Oriental
draperies and couches afforded trte-n-te- te

accommodations for the guests. Down-
stairs supper was served, and here, ns up
above, there was an elaborate trimming of
red and green. The serving was done from
one long table, handsomely trimmed with
cut flowers and shaded tapers.

Hostesses aad Gaests.
The hostesses of the evening were: Misses

K 11 patrlck. Pritchett. Hamilton. May
Hamilton. Howard, Coffman, Alice e,

Edith Thomas. Hortense Clarke.
Elisabeth McConnell, Janet Rogers, Mil-

dred Lomax. Margaret Preston, Ella Msy
Brown, Wakefield, Brady, Gore, Tukey,
Holdrege, 8uaan Holdrege. Jeanne Brown,
Webster, Orcutt, Jane Orcutt. Curtis, Pot-
ter, Baldwin. Georgia Kennard, Fannie
Cole, Florence Lewis, Yates; Mmea. Floyd
Smith. Forest Richardson. Charles Kountxe.
Luther Kountxe. Ward Burgess, Dick
RtewarL Will Burns, Frank Kennedy,
Weetbrook, James Paxton, Harry Wllklns.
Bert Wheeler. Fred Lake, Fairfield. Her-
bert Gannett. Hoxle Clarke. Poppleton.
Blackwell, Beaton, Fred Nash and J. E.
Patrick.

The guest list, besides the husbands. In-

cluded Messrs. C. C. Georare-Jtarr- v Wade
Milton Darling. John Wilson Batttn, Lee
McShane. Hal Yates, Frank Morsman. Sam
Bums. Robert Burns. Frank Haskell.
George Pritchett. Jerome Magee, Frank
Hamilton. Fred Hamilton. Stockton Heth,
Exra Millard. Sam Caldwell. Louis Nash,
Harvey Clayton. Harry Lindsey, Hilton
Fonds. Harley Moorehead. Harry Tukey,
Chat Redlck. Otto Bsuman. Louis Clarke.
John L. Kennedy, Wler Coffman. Tom
Davis. Glen Wharton. Gerald Wharton,
Ben Cotton. Earl Gannett. Jo Baldrige,
Farnam Smith. Dr. Bridges. Luther Drake,
Mclntyre. Clarke Powell. Philip Reed. Al-
bert Fletcher, Wlllard Farrows, Wallace
Lyman. Shiverlck, Blinker. Walter Rob-
erts. Shaw. Cooler. Randall Brown. O.
Greene. Crummer. Colnetser. Keogh, Wood.
Ross Towle, Tom McShane, Beaton, Elmer
Cope, Gnllnrd Martin. Philip Dodge.
Doorly. Klnsler, Tom Crelgh and Ed Balrd.

Gaes Freaa Bad ta Worse.
Always true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c For sals
by Kuhn & Cow

Beatrice Skaters Basspea.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. fflneclal J.

C. Emery, an employe of Kllpatrlck Bros
A Collins at this place, fell on the lcey
walk yesterday and fractured his left arm
neir the wrist Joint. Cecil Hess, a boy of
7 years, while skating on the river Sunday,
fell and broke his left leg.

World's Best Pile Care.
Why endure torture from piles till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cures, or no pay ? toe. For
sals by Kuhn A Co.

hew Sheriff Moves la.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Jaa.

R. Martin, who has lived here thirty-eig- ht

years, has moved to Pawnee City,
where he' will enter on his duties Thursday
next aa sheriff.

Issportaat Chaage af Tlsse.
Consult the Chicago Great Western rail-

way time table In these columns for change
of tlms. effective January t,

Arrldeatally (hot la Haad.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jaa. (.(Special

Wlllard, a boy II years of age, was
shot through the left hand yesterday by
the accidental discharge of a 33 --caliber re-
volver, with which he was playing.

Cherry Pectoral
I hava used Ayer! Cherry Pectoral

mT family foe eight years. There is
nothing equal to it lot coughs and colds,
especially for children," Mn. W. IL
BhTstu, Shelby, AU.

1. 0. AywOaLeU.ataae.

One dose of this standard cough medicine at
bedtime prevents night coughs of children.
They escape the croup. Run no risk from
bronchitis. A doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bronchial tubes, and
lungs. Ask your own doctor about it.

REUEY,

Our Great January Discount Sale Ccntined.
Special Offerings for Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

50 Per Cent Discount-J- ust One-Ha- lf Regular Price
For any waist on Land.

All our colored silk waiM regular $12.00 value ..$ 0.00
All our black silk waists regular fo.OO valuo at 2.50
All our llannol waists regular 4.00 value at 2.00
All our mercerized cotton waists regular fl.SO to 5 value ar
just half price.

n

Farnam
and 15th Sts.

PACIFIC

GO

Our Annnal Discount Sale on Winter Goods-2- 0

PER CENT DISCOUNT

On all our black and colored dress goods.
On all our men's, women's and children's winter underwear.
On all our blankets, flannels and comfortables.
On all our flannel dressing sacks, lounging robes, flannel night

gowns, etc.
On all our cashmere and wool hosiery.
Please note that our winter underwear sale of

20 TEIJ CENT DISCOUNT.
We Include the celebrated MUNSIXG UNION SUITS, also the"
Sterling Union Suits, noted as the finest and best fitting under-
wear manufactured. Men's, women's and children's in blue and
natural colors. No reserves.

An Important Offering 20 Per Cent Discount
Clearance Sale of Muslin Underwear

Our entire stock comprising night gowns, chemise, corset cov-
ers, drawers and skirts, at a discount of 20 per cent from prices
that have already been greatly reduced. Silk and cotton petticoats

33 1- -3 Per Gent Discount
On our entire stock of ladies' man-tailore- d suits.
On our entire stock of ladies' long coats and jackets.
On our entire stock of ladie' walking skirts.
On our entire stock of ladies' separate dress skirts.
On our entire stock of children's and misses' long coats and

jackets. On our entire stock of furs, long scarfs,' in ufTs, etc.

Our great linen sale to be continued. , New arrivals adAed
daily marked to correspond with low prices which have att-
racted crowds to our store the past three days.

Our firs importation of iew embroideries on special eale at
quick selling prices, Thursday morning.

Kelloy, Stiger & Go.,

UNION

Jan. 6,

CITT TICKET 1324 IT.
1bone KA

Come to our office and I will make a
and scienllflc

tie of your ailments. An
that will disclose your

true physical without a
knowledge of which you are groping
in the dark. If you have taken treat-
ment without auccess, I will show you

1 why It failed. I want all ailing men
to reel that they can come to iour
office freely for an explanation of
their condition without bound
by any to take treatment
unieas mey so oral re. Every man.
whether taking treatment or contem
plating same, should taka advantaa--
of this opportunity to learn his true
condition, as l will advise him how to
best regain his health and strength
and preserve ths towers of manhood

.(M)

TLflCl

RETURN
7, 8 and 9

CFflU, TAIHUM

thorough nasilaa.
examina-

tion
condition,

obligation
a --v sss j I .assw r t rwsjast

unio ripe oia age. evia.1. bUKt YOU -
.e,.1 .!-k- '.. !"" statemeats or deceptive propositions to thedo I promise to cure thn 1. fewtheir patrouag. but T guarantee a complete, a.fe and lat."a,e Vhe

Stricture, Varicocele, Nervo-Sezu- al Debility, Emissions,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases.
?uu JS" 6U 10 "Stance. vU habits, exca,. or ths
CCISULTATIOI FREE l' I?' write for symptom blank. Officehours, I a. in. to I p. m. Sunday. 10 lo i 0)y.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1J0S Faraaaj St.. Bet 13th 4 14th SU . OH AH a. NEBRASKA.

t


